
Britton and Schlaifer in Tip-Top Shape for Battle at Auditorium Tonight 
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Former Champ 
Confident of 

Kavo Victory 
J 
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Omalia Boxer Reported to Re 
in Bert I'ln-ieal t Condition; 

Litton Meet* Rozgall 
in Senii-W indtip. 
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Tinier—Toiiiic hi 
_ CMr«w. \uditortum 

fold—Morrir Vliluifor arninst 
«Tnuh Britton. fo round* 

Semifinal—bailor Pinion nratn*| 
IVf*» Kos. trail. H* round*. 

T*rHlm—htm-tt sirmif /*qnin>t Pari 
■%»JK tislinc. Id round*. 
S A*ldrd Attraction—Tommy Cirofan 
ffffntnM Franki«* Ijirraltor. t*i\ rounds. 

Timekeeper—lo|m T. Itrnnkon. 
Physician—l»r. Phil I #»\«** 

Promoter—South Omaha Perion. 
Prices—3*3. fp* and M No tax. 

•tavit ISriMon, former wrltcruoiglit 
champion. nlio Hu rts Morrie Nchlaifer 
in a 10 round bout ;it the Auditorium 

tonight, predicts 
Jim will end (lie 
career of the fa- 
mous slugger to- 
night. 

"I mi in the 
best shape of my 
career, and after 
watching Schlai- 
fer fight on the 
coast, 1 am sure 
I ran Knock him 
out and prove to 
him beyond any 
doubt that he Is 
no longer a first 
class fighter," 
said Britton. 

On the other hand. "Packy" Gaug 
han. manager of Schlaifer, announces 
that h!s protege Is In the beet shape 
of his career tnd the fights on the 
coast should be discounted, ns the cli 
mafic conditions were against Morrie, 
ar.d be would not be a bit surprised 
if Schlaifer stopped Britton tonight. 

From all indications the fight should 
tie one of the best ever staged here. 

“Morrie has not missed a morning 
of roadwork since the fight was an- 
nounced, and for the first time in 
years he has taken his work ser- 

iously." said Gatighan. 
Advance seat sales Indicate that a 

large crowd will he on hand to see 

the the famous idol knocked out. If 
the words spoken by Jack Britton are 
true. 

In the seinl-finaJ of the show. Mike 
Rozgall, pride of South Omaha, who 
last week defeated Mike Dale, con- 

queror of Royal Coffman, will meet 
a worthy foe in Sailor l.lston of Coun- 
cil Bluffs. 

Nearly as much Interest Is being 
shown in the first prelim between 
Everett Strong and Carl Augustine 
as In the main event. 

Strong, who haa not lost a fight 
since making Ids appearance here, 
will tackle a. real fighter in Carl 
Augustine, who is still remembered 
by the fans from his sensational fights 
with "Battling" Monroe here a year 
ago. 

In the special event, Tommy Gro- 
gan. the fighting grocery hov. and 
Frankie Larrabee of Lincoln will bat- 
tle six rounds for the featherweight 
championship of the state. 

TECH TANKERS 
MEET LINCOLN 

Coach Hubbard 's Tech high swim- 
mers will get into action tonight 
when they go to Lincoln to meet the 
high School team In a dual meet. 
This should be a close and interest- 
ing affairs. Tech being a slight 
favorite because of beating Lincoln 
in the opening of the year. 

Besides taking aloYitr the regular 
team Coach Hubbard will take a sec- 

ond team to meet the Lincoln sec- 

ond* In a preliminary. 

It. T-onla, March 19.—Member* of the 
Ht. Louis Brown® at the Tarpon Spring*. 
Fla. ramp wot® reported in the pink 
of condition for the game with Brooklyn 
today and hope to make It the third 
eiraight win from th« Dodgers. 

Yesterday the Cardinal® defeated 
f^fifrarriento at Stockton. Cal. 
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Home Room Cage 
Tourney Starts 

Tech High first team, Central first 

team, Central- seconds anil South 

High won their opening contests in 

the Inter-home roorfi basket hall 

tourney now in progress at Tech 
High. 

The hest game played in the open- 
ing round wna between the Tech 
High seconds and the Centra.! first 
team. Central won the game in the 
last minute of play when Thompson 
sank a couple of lucky baskets. The 
Tech team led until the last minute, 
but were too weak to hold the lead. 
Nelson was the outstanding plajer 
for the losers, shooting two baskets 
and a free throw. 

In another good game the South 
High Packer* nosed out * victory 
over the Creighton Preps by the 
score of 14 to 9. The Tech High 
first team had an easy time with the 
Benson lads, trimming them by the 
score of 82 to 9. Wendell, for the 

winners, caged eight baskets. In the 
last game the Central seconds beat 
North, 19 to 13. 

The semi finals will he played this 
afternoon. Tech first team meets 
South In tTie first game, and the first 
and second teams of Centra! meet 
in the second game. Finals will be 
played Saturday afternoon at the 
Tech gym. 

Des Moines After 
Ed Lewis-Munn 

Wrestling Match 

CHICAGO, March 19.—Oscar 
Thorsen, Dee Moines ||a.) 
wrestling promoter, today 

Joined the ranks of bidders for a 

■'Strangler'' I,ew1s-"Blg" Munn 
match, with an offer of a purse of 
*50,000. He seeks a match during 
the Iowa state fair week In August 
at lies Moines. 

v _/ 

Ho*ton. March t*.—The Iloeton Urate* 
are beginning to show the strain of the 
hard schedule of the last week and i»o 
will take today off. 

The Pelican* led the Red Sox. 10 
to 0, In the sixth Inning of the game 
at N'ew Orleans yesterday, but the Sox 
cut looae with a bombardment which 
won the game, 1| to 10. 

“Red” Grange 
Turns Down 
Ice Wagon Job 
CHICAGO. 

.March is.—Harold 
tiled) Grange, who made the 
well known cake of Ice 

famous as a result of his labors 
on an ice wagon last summer to 
condition himself for football, de- 
cided today not to swing the tongs 
next summer. He's going to sell 
insurance and will accept a full 
lime position with the company 
when he graduates in .Tune next 

year. The University of Illinois 
all-American halftrack turned 
down several alluring offers from 
the movies. 
v_ 

BASEBALL CALL AT 
TECH HIGH SOON 

Coach Drummond, Tech High 
coach, will matte his first official call 

for baseball candidates next Monday 
afternoon at the Tech High stadium. 

Coach Drummond has only one vet- 
eran to start the year with. He will 
have to work out a strong team 
around Many West to cinch another 
baseball championship 

Although there is only one man 

from last year's squad, there Is good 
notarial which should fill up the 
vacant positions. Drerost, Mlllhollhi, 
Reis and Brjiley will be the likely 
candidates to fill the infield positions. 
The outfield jobs are undecided, with 
ritanv good men trying for berths. 
Nelson looks like one of the best de 
pendable catchers. West, McDertnontt 
and Cacclopplo will compose the 
pitching staff. 

Mrs. Huff Hurls 
Challenge for 
Bowling Match 
V_/ 

MKN. 
H. IV. Ill W, former < ity 

champion woman bowler, hat 
thrown her new Kaater bonnet 

In the rinc. She halt hurled a (hal- 
loa cue richt in the face of Mrt. A. 
Thoentlel, city champ, for a aperial 
match for the rhampiotndiip between 
now and April 15. 

1 

Following rfHofscs; 
HAVANA. 

First r*. * Fm* und one -ha’f furlongs 
I)iHi*h I'I• s \>al» .2 Vt-1 4 :■ i* 
Pinch o' Snuff «Collin*) .7-6 3-5 
Stnrlane (Allen) ..1 

Time 1:11 5 Leprechaun, Bashful and 
The Sapling ala** ran. 

Second race Six furtongs: 
Impossible Keha ■ t) even M 1 1 

Rndnr*] Mlii fH' (Gevlng).41 2 1 

Pinehurat (Jl Callahan) .3-1 
Time; 1 14 T.milae Wagner. 4s 

troille. Iiorarnn San Diego, Zainer. Sweet 
and Pretty, Little Smile and Whippet 
also ran 

Third rare Six furlong* 
Tot Campbell (Neal* 1-14-61 
lien*'** (Allen) .1 2 1 4 

Neblsh (Walker) .4 1 

Time 1 14 .7-5. Private Teat. Hormga 
jst. Angelina Ifaran. c*nambo Mayro.se. 
Full Moon and Copyright alan ran 

Fourth rat-**: rive furlong* 
T.ord K antes iM^ah*).. 4-1 4 4 4 5 

Phi ay R (‘ Mir ).4 5 4 

Suzuki (Chsrlaa) .. .. ...as 
Time; 1:04 4-5 Gm Girl. Ponna. Root 

Straps Solomon * Favor, Phoene. The 
Pirate. Dr Hanley. Irene Walton. Picker 
and Stealer alao rn.n. 

Fifth race Six furlonge 
Starraatia (Neal) * 4 1 
Hello Far (Allen ) .- !• \ •• 

Chef-D’oeuvre (McDermott). » « 

Time: 1 15 2-C. Rock of Ages Great 
Water- Pink Tea Promising T.aura. dig 
Tim*. Clear View and Receiver also ran 

Sixth race- Mi!** and a sixteenth: 
Rod Legs (liolecUo).even 1-8 1-4 
Colossus ‘Veal) .1-- 1-4 
Comedy (Allen) .-••*•*•.• -'•’ 

Time: 1:49 Wildcat. Ta»dy Longrldge 
and Our Option also ran. 

Seterth race Mile and sn eighth: 
r>i*n<Hl 7>«1 i.Ol*n) * }-? 1 4 

ruckle lux (Greenwood).»-»* 4 ;< j 
Evelyn White (Gevlng).1 

Tim* 1 55 1. 5 British Liner A era * 

Choice Pedestrian. Rondorosa. Bab Baker 
and Krlanger sieo ran. 

TIA JI AXA. 
F;i«t rare- 4’% furlonge: 

Ruaee! Gardner (Barnes) 12 40 7 90 *1' 

Smacker (Martinez) .... 7 40 3.20 
Shasta King ‘Elston) ... 20 

Time 66 1-5. Alborak. Sunny Maid, 
T.ord Julian, Ray He*.so. Sally's Heir, B g 
Sweep. Samar on also r*n. 

Second race; 6 fflrlorg* 
Ruddy (Metcalf) 4 00 3 40 ? ,f> 

.In# Underwood (Griffin) ....4 40 3 60 
T'keh (.McHugh) ...'LOO 

Time 1:14 4-5 Halbert, TalReann, Mid 
night Ball. Chippendale. Lone Pine Na 
comee. .Monopoly. ]*ady Barrett, Miss 
Spears P ik Tenny, A1 Porter also ran. 

Third rar#-: Mi!# and 70 yards: 
Keaia (Elllai.1!^ 4R 
Rose Mint tMortenson) ...... 1 3.00 7 oo 
.la' Roberts (Shafer) 4 On 

Time 1:44 7-5 Lady TJeon,d. Royal 
Queer Donatello. Fiesta, Kreksuns# 
I'umhfounder. Miss Jane, Mannikin II also 
ran 

Fourth race Mile and 70 yards 3-year, 
olds and up. lalmiag. purse f* 
Sunshof, 1“4 ‘Hooper) .G.(?" *'0 3.40 
Ma t. Bunch ins (Riston) .life 4 7“ 
Mai torn, 'r'- (Baker) 1.00 

Time 1:45 3-5 Alamour. Amackinaufi. 
Louis. Pledra. Smile Again Full O' Fun. 
M°s*1 nes. Resale Young also. ran. 

Fifth race* Five furlong*. 3-year-olda 
and up. claiming, purse |»00: 
Easier Hells. LI (S haefer) 4 of 300 ; ;n 
Knighthood. 112 (Griffin) * GO 2 60 
Belle of Elisabethtow n 115 (Ellis) 2.40 j 

Time; :69 3-6. Coffltld, Good Times, j Be Frank also ran 
8I<‘ 1 ra> * Claiming, pursa $760, J- 

vear olds an up. 41, furlongs v 
My Friend Tat. Ill (Pendergrass).... 
.14*0 4.00 * 40 

xSHevt K 107 (McHugh) .7 40 2 20 
Dr McArthur. 119 (Taplin) 7 20 

Time: 55 1-3. xfiuper Lady, x Marie 
Maxim Fireplace, Scamper also ran. 

x Field. 
Seventh rare Claiming, purse 5700, |. 

year-olds and tin. mile end 7‘t yards 
Gunslghl 101 (Hooper) « .1 4 20 7 00 5 20 
Crack A’Dawn 113 (Hchaefer) ..3 20 2" 
Hat* T p J13 (Bludau) 1 20 

Time, t 4 5 2 Dr. T S Dabney, Mr 
Shasta. Silent King. Heart Crow also 
ran 

Eighth rare: Claim ng: pur«e, 3400, 3 

year-olds. 6 furlongs 
Stibtl*. 33 ( Edwards 1 .. .14 ft 7*0 4“ 
Runaway. 107 (Mellugh).7.30 00 
Shi. st a Limited. 05 (Elston). "«o 

Time: 1 07 2-;. Nan McKinney. Bra ri- 
dels. Ml as Frver, Golldtn Red and 
pedaxzle al«o ran. 

Ninih rice: claiming purge 1700 4 
our ol is and tin V- furlong* 
Redskin. 107 (Mortontent .4.40 4 on f.e.o 
Clarkson. 107 (Tapllrt).2.40 3.00 
Green BpMtig. 1“7 (Molten... .15 2“ 

Time 1 ''*.4 Matinee M l. Mb* 
Kmi s G. Boomerang, Caveat Emptor 
and F*ank S alao ran 

T1 \ .11 \S\. 
F -f rsi e .1, furlongs pure# 5600 4 

venrs-oltla and up. Maiming. 
xUeno T *od v ..DO L;»*l Ahlmft .105 
xM >» Madison ion * Ethel Brown 1 
xLadv Tiptoe ,10 1 vEiivgljn II an 1‘": 
\Fiyetfe Girl .101 Fernando* 
xMldnlght Rell Ml *T#a.*t Chip .104 
il’ononml 1r'7 Col Matt 1“' 
> \ pr ot 103 (*1> rnplan King 1"* 

J rate R 1 rat 0001 ■* fu 
1 je«r old* and up rimming 

xTossle H 1 “0 Letter B. 1“5 
x V'kshire Maid 1 “1 gflmUlp* 1 ■ 

xMie Will 101 vl^eonwrs.fk 1n j 

x\A*e-«aa Wells 101 xMik Indian .10'- 
v V"ah'© Relish 101 .1 oe t'nderw'd 10s 
X Itr If 1 It In !'»: Wl :i 108 
xTikeh 1 <V! Brimstone ll1 
Third rare S', furlongs purs* g * 0 r > 

3->‘-*r old- and up. claiming: 
x< m-kaiire 99 gwmnuia Roe !"< 
\Mis- otnond 1“S! xRunprtde PM 
-Miss T.-ine .102 Smart Hors* 10** 
xSollment* ..102 Home Run .10“ 
xWhitf I.ghts 102 « hula Vis's. ...109 
Fourth ra« 'furlong*; put**, 1700; 

3-year-olds, claiming 
sFavorite .97 Sweetum .102 
xLady Brrrllldon 97 Full o' P*p 102 
'Guinea Girl ... 97 axKn*tt* P>2 
xKake Ghapala 97 1>un*muir .104 
xRoommat* ..99 Joe Patton .109 
a Remini entrj 
Fifth rare (J»i* and 1-JCth mile.*-; 

pi. $^“0; 4-year nlj- ar t up, caliimng. 
xBlbratur .102 x.Tohnny u’C’ell.lOS 
xBarblld ...’01 \fkr< vfarvey infi 
xT 1. P'd'gaat.. 102 f en Can .107 
x Morrot astle .P'2 Plow Steel 107 
Poor Puss.1 00 

S tth rare Mile; pun* 1700; r.-jear- 
«dda and up. claiming 
xDelhi Girl .... M xMtldred Ruth.PM 
S*as:r**n .90 Peg 09 .In 
x Acceleration .. 99 xBuay Bob ...llu 
a.-*quan 9 9 xMalzavena ...112 
a.Aggta .. 99 xa'footers .... 112 
xFrecmason ...101 xK rkwood .114 

a Irwin entry 
Seventh rare: f*!x furlonga; puree. $700; 

3-year-olds and up. claiming 
xRunleg 1 x I#* n a Wood ...107 
xKlanimip .1«U x«*d (Tow ....PM; 
\Slng On ..1 xAltoqulver .P'9 
Bell# Wood xPoppina .loj; 
xCiirdon Rouge. P*7 xN>c Enough 114 

Eighth racs Mil* fSftO; C->*ar-olcls 
and up: claiming; 

x Brampton 9s xSophie Gold'n 3 02 
xKdmon 99 Elia* O.I'M 
xFalr Ro,w*na f'*'» x' ontuaton .1“7 
X Kingman K*2 Billy Starr ...lit 
xWrackhorn ...P»2 xl.ady Inez ...11*2 
Plucky llu 
Ninth race Mile and 70 yards; $700. 

3-ycar-olda nrd up. claiming. 
xSe»te* .P*1 I.adj Lillian .107 
xRpIrea .1 xH*)*kala .11“ ] 
xRoxnnna ..,..107 x Matinee Idol .107 
iTia R*-th .107 xGreat Finisher 112 
xCol Lit .. .P»7 Dolph 112 
xQ'jsrrcrk 107 Wedding Prince : 12 
Clear and fast. 

If W A V \ 
First rs * Furs# claiming 

jear-olds and up, .7 furlongs; 
Bashful .....102 Solo i»n'* Favor 107 
L Gentry .117 Memphla 1C 
1 eodor .11- C|oporte .1*2 
Seth'a Dream 1“7 Gloom .lf*2 
•*tar Un« 1*2 l/enora T.1<*'J 
Pr!t:»h I*l*k P'7 Sister C*> Ilia 1' 
Nano Ron an .102 Dew#y Field ..112 
P nr# 197 
R*c.»nd race Parse riaimlng, 

>*.- Ms and up, h furlonga 
Appl# Bloesr m 99 Whisper1 g 99 
Chow Chow «9 Perroquer 10$ 
Patgy B. .. .PM Crimp Ear .K»o 
1'inaqusna ... 99 Ch* Ian .lfM 
Gaffney l.sts 94 P,»nd Lilly Bells * 

H <7*1 Dal* .,,.10$ Pfrcfel .|| Lost Girl 99 Pony Express .113 
CHase ... ..P'4 Stary Adam* ..104 
Travtata 1 Pi 
Thud a •» Purse. 1700, allowances; 5- 

r-old* 4 furlongs 
J'.inm^ Walker ill Tlonanka 104 
Danbury Cross IK. hamhelona ..111 
Goiz*ko Izzarra PM Pan! Roma ...PM 
Only star .Ill 
Fourth race: Purs*. 1700; elftiming; S- 

jear-olds and up; 6 furl- rg*; 
Fireaway 92 Hullo.98 
Cryfttal Boer ... 94 Scratch.9: 
Ann M. 97 Amher Fly .. .p>7 
Jocose.110 Ethel F 9i 
Pilade* .l'"i Bonnv L!a*!* ..102 
Reclution ..97 At too ...110 
Chile.104 Brass Band _11“ 
Tubby A.Ill Adorahl# 
ll.nmu Electric I'M 
Fifth race Purse, f; rt n; allowances. 

3- year-olds «nd up. 0 furlongs; 
Protectress K Psising S»*d 1! 
Baby Kaa* ...I'M i’»rl"- Knr1que.il 
Lucy Knt* 1” > wden 
Sixth race Puraa. 17““; claiming. 2 

year-olds, mil* and 7(* yard* 
Vain Kill* .1°0 Altobloom .10$ 
Lady Huon _P*o All lr!ah .10“ 
t’nrih* 10R Broadway lloie.lOo 
Horwln .1°‘» 
Seventh race Puts*, fcoo claiming 

4- vear old* and up mile and 70 yard# 
Balfour .11? Tania.- H2 
Locust Leaves t“2 P.ntaln .107 
Dlcknell .107 Vineyard .107 
Boxwood .112 t hicken ..,,...107 
May Rose ... 102 

x \TV' •-title* allow* no* cla(m*d. f*l*ar 
and slow. 

Win “Frat" < 

I ille at low a Slate 
Ames Is March lc. Phi Kappa 

Psl won ihe championship of the 
Iowa Htat# collet;* Intiamur.vl basket 
hall league by defeating the Ansollla 
fraternity, 19 to 1?, In the final game 
of the season. 

The game was closer than the srnle 

Indicates as the Ausonlana missed 
several set up shots that might have 
lied the score. The first half was 

piacttcnllv even, the sioie being 9 to 

7 at the end. The Phi Pats have not 

lost a game all season. 

Ouiplry W ill Rpfrrcc 
in Oatholic Tourney 

St. Mary*. Knn Marrh 1$.—- Krneet 
Quigley of thla oltv left for Chicna- 
today where he will referee in thr 
national Catholic Interarholaatir bM 
ket hall tournament wnductel by 
hnyoli unlverelty. Qulglev Juat rr 

turned from .nerving a* roferre in th- 

^Natliginl \. A. 1 b.isket ball tourna 
mrnt ai Kmiwn City. 

j h.xliihition (tnines j 
I* or M>ar* I'M a Mirrh 1? 1! II ^ 

I’ h > I m| a||.»i l.i \ > 1 1* 
NVork (N ’» ! 

Mat t* f« 11.. ni* 11 .it * 

Pat kin-*. !■' oil, Ih mi, Maun, I'fvi ami 
Mnrtlr* 

Ml Paf at nun K. Ill 'Urrh I9 I: H I 
iMnmnnat |N 4 
!S ah V n« k I \ • 4 

Ball Allan: Itlnai Mni ami \Vin|ii, 
Mho* kar. Moil Mini «l Nalll, fu’hani 

\\ Intar |l«van. Fla, March If t» II 1" 
<”! a\ aImmI \ I ^ 
C’ohlinbiJa fA II. ? 

Baliarir* lark Tlov anil Millar M 
• II: 44IIUIOU AmumM Pott attvi Uii'J, 
t-lvl/, 

“Muny' Baseball Association Officials 
Reinstate Three Amateur Players 

nBj 
"ROSEY.” 

All- TIPTO.V, Fred Krajicek 
and Johnny Monoghan. sus 

pended amateur hall players, 
were reinstated Wednesday noon by 
he eligibility eolnmittee of the 

"Muny'1 Baseball association which 
met at the city hall. 

The plovers were suspended last 
season. Tipton was barred when 
evidence showed that he had pitched 
out of town for money with the con- 

sent of his manager. The board ruled 

lhat, although the manager of the 
Security Renefit association of which 
Tipton was a member, ban no light to 

crant permission, Tipton was not to 

blame. 
Krajicek's offense consisted of 

playing in Council Bluffs on the 
Fourth of -Inly before a paid gate. 
Krajicek stated that he had full 
consent of the Woodmen's manager 
to play there. The Council Bluffs 
game yvas a regular scheduled con- 

test of the Tyyilight league in which 
"Krajicek yyas a signed player. 

• tuiitiiiL. the Murphj-DW-ll! to 
join flu- I P. More Department, a 

srmipro train, resulted In Monag- 
han'* Mi*|»ension. Moimchan ex- 

plained In the hoard that the ttee- 

e*si(> of obtaining a job ton ed him 
to play with the IT. P. team. 

Mwnnghan and Tipton are non 

rated as seiniprns. The hoard also 
ruled Dial all players who were 

members of tile following trams la*l 
season ean enter tile association 
as semipro: p. Store Depart- 
ment. torn States Srinni, World- 
Herald, Florence Merchants and the 
lairust Merchants. 

The ruling also carries the clau <■ 

that any of these teams entering the 
association as a whole team will re- 

reive amateur ratings. This applies 
to the Corn States Serurn who will 
play in the American league this sea- 

son. 

Henry Hressman, John Dennison. 
Chri* Tracey, Bill Ammons and 
George Graham make up the eligibil- 
ity committee. 

Buffaloes Lose 
Exhibition to 

Houston Team 
ACOGDOCHES. TEX.. March J*. 
The Omaha Western league hall 
club, champions of its circuit 

last season, pot off on the wrong foot 
here this afternoon In Its first exhibi- 
tion game and lost to Houston by the 
score of S to II. 

The game was slow and uninter- 
esting. John Monroe, Omaha second 
baseman and considered one of the 
hesf hitters in the Texas league last 
year, slammed out a home run for 
the Buffaloes which added a little 
life to Ole eontest. Hollahan and 
Moncure for Houston also poked 
out four baggers. 

The Omaha lineup was eomposed 
mostly of rookies and they played 
like rookies. 
Davis and Adams took turns on the 

mound for the Buffaloes. All in all, 
it was a busy afternoon for the Oma- 
ha outfielders. Hoy Euebbe, Omaha 
catcher, caught a nice game in spite 
of the fact that one of his fingers 
was in tape. 

CUDAHYS WILL 
HOLD PIN MEET 

Bowling teams from Kansas City, 
Sioux City and Wichita, composed of 
Cudahy employes, representing the 
various Cudahy Packing company 
plants, will arrive in Omaha Sunday 
to compete against a picked team 
from the Omaha plant in Cudahy's 
fii annual interplant bowling tour- 
nament. 

In addition to the prize moneys of- 
fered for the winners in the singles, 
doubles and team events, members of 
the winning five-man team will re- 

reive gold med Is donated by the 
com pany. 

The events will all be bowled Sun- 
day afrernoon at the Omaha alleys. 
After the game* ar1’ finished a ban- 
quet will be tendered the bowlers by 
the Cudahy Athletic club. 

HICKS SIGNS 
WITH DUBUQUE 

Iowa city, la March is.—lYaylandl 
Hicks. fr.rm«r Iowa baseball captain. 
ha.« again signed a contract with the 
Dubuque club of tl « Mississippi Val- 
ley league an<l will play under the 
colors of old .loe McCinnlty, the "iron 
man" of baseball. 

Hicks, who played shortstop for the 
Dubs last simmer. declares he will 
not play the shortfield position again, 
but prefers third base—the place he 
handled on the Hawkeye nine. Hicks 
was one of the best shortstops tn the 
league last year and hatted .300. He 
is taking a medical course at the Uni 
verslty of Iowa but plays baseball 
during the summer months. 

DEMPSEY SIGNS 
MOVIE CONTRACT 

New York. March Ik.—Jack Demp- 
sey. world heavyweight boxing cham- 
pion, cannot- return to the ring for 
several months, under a contract 
signed in I,os Angeles Tuesday with 
motion plot tire producers, the ex- 

hibitors’ office hete announced today. 
l’empsi ■ s agreement, It was ex- 

plained. stipulates that a certain time 
must elapse after the picture Is pro- 
duced before he can fight again. The 
producer said that the champion will 
play opposite his wife, the former 
Kstelle Taylor, in a story having to 
do with New York life 

_ 

Amateur Season 
Starts; Manager 
Registers Kick 
V__* j 

Tl 
I s|*\^ l,oui* Mont tec was 

llie first amateur hall player 
signed. The Woodmen of the 

world signed the youthful first | 
sticker. Wednesday another con- 

Iritrt was filed for this same youth. 
The Standard laundry, another 
Metro team, was the owner of the 
second contract. 

Manager (cell l.ehr of the stan- 
dards rlaims his contract was 

signed fully Inn hours before the 
Woodmen's Yesterday I dir np- i 
pcared before the eligibility com- * 

miller and wauled action. The j 
committee referred the matter to j 
the Itoard ol director* of the ama- 

teur n**mlutlnn. 
the Mtiny rule* do not specific- 

ally cover this case In as much a* | 
the governing body of the a»*o« la- 
lion ri'cognirrs only the first s|g 
ualure filed. I'lie hoard will dr 
* Ide the mailer .»l the netl regular 
meeting. 

nr >h« Florida I'ountiv club here ihla 
afternoon. T-ft. ,v * d Harada forced 
Klcharda to play at top speed to win. 

f —->1 

Entry List for 
Amateur Boxing 

Meet Closes Soon 

IN order to give the amateur 
hniers of Iowa and the two 

Dakotas ample time in which 
to enter the annual midwestern 
A. A. I". Iioving tournament that 
will he held at the Elks club, 
March 25 and 26, the entry list 
will not close until Monday eve- 
ning. 

Dick tirotte, chairman of the 
athletic committee of the Elks, 
has receded several entries from 
out-state. 
v_ 

North Platte 
in Tourney 

* 

— 

Aquinas institute of Rochester. X. 
Y., in the opening game, won frotn 
St. Patrick High school of North 
Platte, Neb., 33 to 9. 

_ 

□ HICACO. March 19.—Basket ball 
teams from Catholic preparatory 
schools throughout the country 

were in Chicago today for the open 
ing of the national Catholic inter 
scholastic tournament at Loyola uni 
versity here, which by Sunday night 
will bring out a national champion- 
ship team. 

Thirty-two teams from IS states 
are entered la the tourney. PIst will 
bs continuous all day from 9 a. m. 
to 10 p. m. 

Today's schedule included: 
s Patru m high of North Plsttr V#' 

in N>t Aquinas tr.itttutg of Ho, ].-tter 
Nfif Yorl.. 

Mary Hifff) WllkM-Bur*. Pa 
**a n*t 5-f. Ambros# acaUemv. Davenport 
la. 

s- Pa' frJ- Hijrh. Pueblo. Ce> .u&.r.i 
Our I-s !\ rvf 1/ourdes. ’•inett#. \Vi< 

s* Fraroa Miasi-n Hsah. Sf l ran^’8 
I» as tir at Pt. Xavier'* blah Louis 

vtn*. Ky. 

NURMI TO RESUME 
RUNNING SCHEDULE 

Paavo XUrrol will resume hi* run- 

ning; s.-hedule at a meet in Xew V r 

Saturday night, according to hi* 
friend and adviser, Hugo Qulst. and 
will go through with his tour to the 
Pacific coast unless Illness again 
overtakes him. Even the Olympic 
champions vest, constitution f und 
the eating of meat three hours ieforv 
a ace In Xew York too much and he 
faltered at a ttm« when his condition 
should have Peen the heat. 

"Bill\" Fox Takes Over 
The Red (.igar Store 

"Slim Rilly' Pox, former owner of 
the Sportsman store on Fifteenth 
street, has re-entered the cigar busi- 
ness as proprietor of The R»<1 cigar 
stoie In the Castle hotel block. 

The Red Is known as the head- 
quarters for Western league ball 
players in Omaha. 

Handball Me.et Advance*. 
Cleveland. O.. March 19.—Maynard 

Eaawelt, la s Angeles, defending no 

ttonal haiullvall singles champion, ad- 
vanced to the semi-final round of the 
national tournament her# today bv 
virtue of a default from William 
Ranft, also of I.oe Angeles 

^I 

( htrago. Marrh 11*.—Jn* rrlgnrd in thr 
training gmn* of the Chicago t'nh and j 
White hoi na a reau.t of afcowtng* ir. 
exhibition sin <•« >es!i*rd*>. 

At ratal.n* island. California, t e ''ul* 
wound up the ramp schedule w.h a 

1 to 4 «'n oxer the Salt l,*V« lie** 
of the Cg>a*t league while at Shrcve 
port To* the lorn# town Teia* league 
ouh loat to the \\ hlte !*H>x. $ to * 

riadnnatl. Marrh 19.— Vftsr n.»*ing onl 
the world's .-hartplon Washington tram 
4 to? at T»’n| a yesterdav the I’ tn lr 
natl Iteda n.o\evj oxer to st. Peterabutg 
to take on the New York Yankees at 
their new p-.»k there thl» aftern.w'u 
Ulxex. ^Iterh*’ and Hrady were • .rt-o 
?•* -i * (hi ktBf for the National 
leaguers. 

1 lerrUnil. It Marrh 19.—The 1 l«or 
*m1 Indians produced three effetne 

pitohera for the first time this >e*>. n 

and xx. n .* first exhibition game*, de- 
feating MilxvauKee % to 1. at Son 
Fernand, Kla >estetdax. 

Pittsburgh Marrh 19.—The Pirate rrg 
u:a*a xxon fr«<m Hooligans acaln in x 

terdax s miuad batt e at the tiammg 
ramp at 1'aao KoMea, Cat. The score 
'« aa. to hit the game tea a on* of 
the f ittest of da -.r.*«ntng .-*n a- 

Philadelphia. Marrh 19,—Tour llnwl 
•n pitcher* f*let to a. p Manas*" 

Piet oner a I'htlltea who defeated the 
l*odaei» at Clear Water F’a xeatc-Ja' 
* t.x **<. suing them an even k in 
them two gsiii" eerie*. The Philadelphia 
\me> •*** w e> •» ot so fortunate •» *'t 

•n x h bit i.*n k»n »• at thriv .aming *r\•. 
T V' 1 A to the Huff41o In 

I » * 

New liirK, Mitrrh l*» Miller llluilin 
dropped t’e | on golf at St Feiet*- 

g xte’ l*x k* the at a lament t 
the grenn fee fov *»xr p a>er xxho x o'of* 
the tile XX I 5 f .* 0 (* 

The lliaxe* xenftu n# nto town d d 
not know of ik*c edict and were b-*a;er. 
■\ ?«% 

1 1 e Hodge * ed he a* 

the ordlna* ism* Phi e* and U» * 

to * 
tohn V On r e* dared eat at S* *| 

x es*e tax 
Y*»ds> ”* '.ant* pie* the Ath.ettr*1 

at fort M'*.a 1 

Mark Believes 
Infielder \\ ill 

Produce Goods 
Manager of \lliletie« Say* 
Team NX ill Hun One, Two. 
Hirer If Player in Ones* 

lion 1 iome« I iirougli. 
OUT MYI-.RS. Fla 

March IP.—Show 
t onnie Klonealri 
Mark a shortstop 
olio ran roam h<- 
>ond the confine* 
of a thumb ta< U 
and ho will show 
>ou a ball club 
that will run one 

two-three in the 
American league 
race this season, 
lie intimated that 
success or failure 
for Inn Pliiladel 

liliia Athletics of 1925 almost entirely 
rests with Clarence I tallow ay, regard 
ed hy some as the c-rram of Ameriran 
league shortstops two years ago. 

Cast season the cream turned a hit 
sour. The young man, in fact, fared 
so hadly that many critics were 

pleased to look upon his earlier show- 
ing as a mere gesture, with neither 
permanence nor definite meaning. 
Cornelius, of course, hopes for the 
best. 

"Galloway looks good this spring 
Mark declared today, “and I hate 
come to regard his showing last year 
as one of those things that happen 
to all ball players. If he comes 
through, I don’t see how they can 

keep US out of third place at the veri- 
least. Th3t is making what amounts 
to a prediction and. as a rule, I avoid 
doing this. However, III sav tht- 
rnip-h: The team that wins the per,, 
itant will haie to I,eet the Yankees. 

I erftap* C oiuilr brlipvfs he haw 
Ihc dull in q nest ion. lie certainly 
• •links he lias something highly 
gratifying. He usually has a har- 
ried look in his bleak, gray eye. 
Today lie was as genial as a Rn 
tarian on a vacation. Fairly beamed 
on one and all, and those close to 
the hall clubs allege that his glee 
is occasioned by the fact that he 
looks for Robert (leftyl Groves, his 
new $100,004 pitcher, to add at least 
20 victories to the total compiled 
by a staff that already was rated 
within the bounds of adequacy. Cor- 
nelius, to cover the purchase, has 
given notes to,.lack Dunn of Balti- 
more that will keep the hall club 
meeting payments for the next 15 
years. If this hit of luxury should 
prove a flop, Cornelius will have 
plenty of time in which to thor- 
oughly gna-sh the ineissors. 
"Groves is one of the creates* left- 

handers I have looked at in years." 
he said. "He ha« terrific speed and 
what i* unusual in a left i-ander. grea* 
control He will giv» me my first * 

good pitching --aft" sit e the days of 
Bender, Plank and Coomb' The res- 
of the staff wili lie Rommel, Harris, 
Heima-b, Grey. Meeker, Baumgart- 
ner and one op two others. 

“Outside of Rommel!, my pitchers 
lacked steadiness in *r yea re. T 
think experience I ■« taucht them to 
oven » this drawback 

Further reason for the Maeklan air 
of satis fiction is said to emanat* 
front the fact that he has tendered 
the free and highly beneficial afr to 
Ira Thou as. Danny- Murphy and 
Harry Davis, his old board of 
strategy, and has replaced by ap 
pointing his son. Karl, as field car 
tain. This is an innovation If noth 
ing rise It furnishes the fire*, ex 

tuple in r.ta; >r league history of s 

non-playing field captain. The young 
man never even played major league 
baseball, but Mack believes that har- 
mony is to be preferred over master 
minding without co-ordination. He 
seems to have attained his objective 
in tills respect, for the Athletics gir* 
the impression of a highly satisfied 
group. This Is particularly true of 
Jimmie Dykes, who has been giver 
the regular position at third base for 
the first time in several years. He 
should ike co. 1. If he doesn't Sa- 
Hale vvill tie ready to step in. On the 
oilier side of Galloway will be Max 
Bishop, iv,th Joe Hauser playing firs- 
base. Bob Hipps of Furman unive 
shy. who may or may not escape the 
nickname of "Snakes." also is mak 
ing gestures around first, but “Bing 
Miller :s slued s Hauser's under 
study, if ary. B:rg is the regular 10 
right fielder. The other two out 
f'.e!ilei« M l Simo' s sr.d Wi" 1. 
rn.ir Mill F: nk V rl«h rese- *• 
Bill Ragwi _ f- n ip 

! W-per F'- forme: Wo* 
Point football players. ,vr- aroun and 
about, but going nowhere 

1.iaiit- W ill I’Ll' \nm 
It' 1 11** \«Mb i.llftl Pr»H. 

\N>' Point will <ce the New York 
Giants in titeir last * xhihitien game 
this season, an imitation from the 
army baseball team for a meeting on 
Vprtl 14. having been accepted. Im- 

mediately after the game the Giants 
will len\e for Boston where they open 
the National league sen* n the nejd- 

day against the Praxes. 

t.olf Pn*ft>'ional Die*. 
\>» York. M.iivh ’?1The body of 

James Swan, golf pmos atonal. vrh > 

taught Gioxe i'lex-gland ind Wood* 
row Wilson. Wax uti» Mimed at the city 
morgue and xxill go to potter?" held 
unless another burial place is pt'O- 
x ided before Tuesday. Swan, who 
was $0 years old. came to this coun- 

try from Shetland years ago. 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
“ENTERS" MOVIES 

When Paul \V) in ."J his er 

chestm played San Kranelson hr vie: 
evl Hotly wood and : -*e uoxing \ • 

M ndiov 
" — f '■■■\ | 

* h iplln l *4«. gi.ts h* > bxnWs .and a nun’ 
’•*« r of other -•■ween «* mr* and ear 
< if* sled At be f'*e with them 

1 few eet of movit * picture fllrr 
\ ■* pi o xtt *b >w •• g ef The file s 

ox? p edict*d that s new t* p# ef 
ihs.K had c$ms to t;.» ttatm* in:, 

j * 

■V.V-V.'.V^.V.V/.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.I 

S 
HARRY MASON’S 

SPRING SUITS^ 
3 pj EDITORIAL 

i^i Harry Say8: 
"Everything in my store is 

>uB new and beautiful. Every 
■ piece of cloth is of the latest 

HR color and design. Powder 
Blues and Bankers’ Grays 

K are the latest Fifth Avenue 
L shades—in striped, plaid or 

B plain patterns. There are 

fabrics to suit every Indi- 
IB vidual taste and I guarantee 

them to be strictly “All 
B^ Wool,” and I also guarantee 
J to give the best linings and 
^B trimmings and a perfect fit. 
■ EXTRA PANTS fof the 

same material) FREE WITH 
HB EVERY SUIT. 

B Come in to inspect the won- 

■« derful selection. You will 
■ be overjoyed with the treat- 

,'^P men! and satisfaction I give 
®B you.” 
BC HARRY MASON. 

i ̂ J 

MADE TO ORDER -I 

EXTRA PANTS FREE 
WITH EVERY SUIT jl 

ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT NOW! \ 

TOP COATS jj 
FOR IAA50 LATEST !■ 

SPRING # #= STYLES jB 
IF YOU ARE THE MAN WHOSE COAT COLLAR V 
DOES NOT FIT — I WANT TO SEE YOU \ 

Harry Mason^ 
Tailor Since 1880 1518 Farnam St. BJ 

.WA'JVVW;WEN EVENINGS VWWW.ViV.vi 
▼ 

LANPHER 
HATS 

YOU SPEND 

Many months are 

spent under your 
hat* Get one that 
will look well 
as long as you 
want to wear it— 
a Lanpher. 

Quality wakes the 
looks last. 

-aw—» 


